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AN ACT to amenal section ?5-303, Revised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1972, Eelating to notor carrieEs;to provide an exenption; and to repeal theoEiginal section.

Be it enacted bt the people of the State of Uebraska,

section 1. That section ?5-301, Revised Statutessupplement, 1972, be aEendeal to reaal as follorrs:
75-303. The provisions of sections ?5-301 to

75-322.0 1 sha11 apply to the tEansportation of passengersor property bI Dotor caErieEs for hire engaged inintrastate co[uerce etcept:
('l) A motor carrier fortransportation of school children

from school;

l2l A motor
connection cith a part

carrier for hire operatedof a streetcar systeoi
1n

farm products, including
notor vehicle froo or to
or any market;

h ire
antl

engaged in
teachers to

the
and

(3) A motor carrier for hire engaged in thetransportation of neuspapers under a contEact rith thepublisher or a distributoE thereof if no other pEoperty
oE persoD is being transported for hire on the saue loadrith such nerspapers;

(4) The operatioD of any Eotor carrier orned inany city or village of this state engaged in thetransportation of property ri,thin such city oE village orrithin a ratlius of five uiles beyond the corporate liritsthereof;
(s)

Iivestock,
anY ranch,

To ranch, dairy, or
being transporteal balairy, faro, feeillo vt

(6) To supplies or nerchantlise being transportedby notor vehicle froD oE to an, ranch, dairy, feeallot oEtarm for use thereon uhen originating at or destined to aneighboring trading point or points:
(7) To aobulances or their orDers or to hearses,or to autonobiles used

conducting a funeral;
erclusively as an incitlent to
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(8) Io rotor vehicles ornetl antl operated by anyinilustrial, processlng or EaDufacturing pl-ant rhen used

by such plant in the transpoEtation of rac oaterials andsupplies to its plant or plants, or in the delivery ofits protlucts, supplies, or Ear naterials to purchasers
thereof, uhen Dot for hire;

{9} To star route carriers eoployetl bI thepost-office departLeDt of the Uoited States rhileop€rating a lotor vehLcle not etceetling one half tonnanufacturerrs ratetl capaci-ty on their regular routes;
(10) To rrecked or disabletl

transporteal by yinch or tor truck;
ootor vehicles being

(11) Io a EotoE carrier exe[pt by the provisions
of subilivision (1) of this section rho hauls for hire,(a) persons of a religious, fraternal, etlucational, oEcharitable organization, (b) pupils of a school toathletic eyents, antl (c) players of lEerican Legionbaseball teaDs rhen the point of origin oE termination isrithin five nj.les of the tlonicile of the carrier;

(12) to notor vehicles, orned and operated byfa!ners or ranchers, rhen hauling gravel or other roadbuilaliDg iaterial b, agreenent yith the county boaril ofthe county in rhich their farEs or ranches are si^tuatedfor use upon the public Eoaits uithin such county, andrhere the coEpensation toE the use of such notor vebicles
shal1 not erceetl the reirburseoeot foE the motor vehiclefuel useil iluriog such hauling; ana

(13) A uotor carrier operateal by a citl and
engagetl in the transportation of passengers after theelectors of the city have approyed ci,tl ornership antloperation and such erelpt opeEations shall be no broatler
than those authorized in intrastate colierce at the Linethe city or otheE political subtlivision assumed ornershipof the operation:;_an!

Sec. 2- That osiglnal section 75-303, ReyisedStatutes suppleient, 1972, is repealetl.
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